
(3) Machen

Now a few yars later I was taking with Dr. Harold S. Laird and heard something

very interesting from him that I had not known at that time. It was this: When the

lB was formed Dr. Macbed wrote a letter to Dr. Laird who was then the pastor

of the Collingswood Presbyterian church and asked him to come on the Board

as its first president. Dr. Laird replied that he had just recently candidated
- -

at the First and Central Church in Wilmington Del. and was == a-d been called

to that church and ha accepted: the alt -11-e- -5-Ad- thetflr conn tit1th 1I1

caudidating_thay had questioned on a11 his- various- -con-n téons r-elat-ionship- -

arid situations. They were extremely anxiouds to gt a pastor, but there were

many aspects of his life. === = = ==== ===
-

Dr. LaircLsaid ha had replied to Dr. Mahen- that he was- greatly -interested- - - -

- - in the testimony of the IB°, approved thoroughly of the movement Dr. Machen -was-

leading, but he did not feel that just as he was in transition between tow

churches and moving to one which had not in the best taken any definite stand with

Dr. Machen, thatx1* he should not make an importnat change in his relation-

shps at that pprticular point . After he had been at the church
well

cxtipiöT5rèars andjóitenTicquained with the people, if he were

-them- to-be invited-to oin the board-,-he would discuss thatterwithhts
urge them to with

elders and wqiiWergetthemjxpress- agreement - ±t the-idea ofhis j-cin i g 1 t

This I heard from Dr. Laird some years later. I did not know it at that

time. Naturally when Dr. Laird did not come on the board as its president the

board asked Dr. Machen to assume the presidence. For a couple of years Dr. Machen

was preside of the x1x Boardxx Dr, Laird was a member of it for a couple
-

ofyeas [ T--forget the -exact times now] This brings us to the time when-'

- - Dr. B-ennet -decided to suggest to those who agreed with-him in not wishing the -

Board to become an insfurnent 6f for ateacking premillennium, when- a a matter of - -

fact its overwhelming majority of its members were premillenniam. They decided
vote for

at the election to vfz Dr. Haird to be president of the board. Ift The

election was held. The Paul Woolley and the group with him nominated

Dr. Machen for president, Mertli Merrill MacPherson for vice president and

I forget who for secretary and who for treasurer. Tkx Either Mr. Bennet

or one of the other premillennialists on the board nominated Dr. Laird for
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